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On August 10, 2017, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) released an interim 
final guidance document to help states develop and submit permit programs for the safe 
management of coal ash combustion residuals (CCR), commonly known as coal ash, to EPA 
for review and approval.  The current version of the guidance describes EPA's statutory 
authority interpretations and the way in which EPA generally intends to review state 
programs.  EPA is encouraging states to consult that interim final guidance as they develop 
and submit programs to EPA for review and approval. 
  
EPA Administrator Scott Pruitt described the interim final guidance as being "part of EPA's 
ongoing commitment to cooperative federalism," saying that "we continue to consult with our 
state partners to find the best management strategy for the safe disposal of coal ash in each 
of their states."  He characterized the guidance as being designed to make the permit 
program approval process "easier to navigate."  
 
The guidance is divided into four chapters: 

• Chapter 1 provides an overview of the provisions of the Water Infrastructure 
Improvements for the Nation Act ("WIIN Act"). 

• Chapter 2 contains the process and procedures EPA is planning to use to review and 
make determinations on state CCR permit programs as well as the documentation 
EPA will ask states seeking approval of a program to submit. 

• Chapter 3 contains a checklist of all the requirements of the current CCR rule at 40 
CFR Part 257 subpart D.  

• Chapter 4 provides a checklist of those items a state would submit when seeking 
approval of its CCR permit program.  

EPA indicates that it anticipates that the guidance is likely to be updated as informed by 
comments received on the interim final guidance document and will respond to those 
comments as appropriate. In addition, EPA is stating there are some areas of the WIIN Act; 
for example, the periodic review of state programs, on which the Agency has not yet focused. 
The document includes information on the portions of the WIIN Act that are most important for 
initial EPA review and approval of state programs. 
 
EPA is encouraging states that are or may be considering submitting a CCR permit program 
to EPA for approval to consult with EPA early in the process. Such consultations will enable 
EPA and the state to work through areas where the state program may be different from the 
federal CCR regulation.  EPA will accept public comments on the interim final guidance via 
Regulations.gov for 30 days following publication of a notice in the Federal Register 
announcing its availability. 
 
While EPA's Interim Guidance does not translate into near-term changes to existing 
requirements for entities subject to state CCR permitting programs, it does signal that 
changes are likely afoot, and it may give insight into how state permitting authorities will be 
dealing with the issues associated with coal ash in the future.  It is important to keep in mind 
that, as with all federally delegated programs, states are free to choose to impose more 
stringent regulations than are federally mandated. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6QBnXFX2MZ3tfYygPvQ8tFG_19JaLijmm7Gc6np_qZEBBpa9mu8jLeW3DdUJ6j2SumC4iiOiG2uFoZ2UOV_lfVB4WVde3_fGHgsCeQ0I5vIyiR0TslIhKGuW3dvmGYnxjG18c86IkFnXuNVzDPPlhfL-vdCr_KHi_atLpNDK1ao4q6qTdjGLmD7Vpe_3GmvSHx1g9e2gFkWPmVd_FBs1o8p0axuBaetSjJ7C6FOw3lTotKG6ywHVBQCPmHj1X3CZpy_GWqjdWtAu-iCQpYZomctytDBfGsn8YaxhrLUYdkPYtb8UvU9x1hAKzNq2uH_yCH8Kt6POco=&c=klcGdrC3_TqQp4cSE_Nch5F3z14G-ANYBJJkfZziaSs_Sz0c8EvGtA==&ch=bxMugPqt74G1OI7X_EPmZcpVh0tGNAfZ9LnpsMX9ixMX_Qr4c7fF3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6QBnXFX2MZ3tfYygPvQ8tFG_19JaLijmm7Gc6np_qZEBBpa9mu8jLeW3DdUJ6j2SumC4iiOiG2uFoZ2UOV_lfVB4WVde3_fGHgsCeQ0I5vIyiR0TslIhKGuW3dvmGYnxjG18c86IkFnXuNVzDPPlhfL-vdCr_KHi_atLpNDK1ao4q6qTdjGLmD7Vpe_3GmvSHx1g9e2gFkWPmVd_FBs1o8p0axuBaetSjJ7C6FOw3lTotKG6ywHVBQCPmHj1X3CZpy_GWqjdWtAu-iCQpYZomctytDBfGsn8YaxhrLUYdkPYtb8UvU9x1hAKzNq2uH_yCH8Kt6POco=&c=klcGdrC3_TqQp4cSE_Nch5F3z14G-ANYBJJkfZziaSs_Sz0c8EvGtA==&ch=bxMugPqt74G1OI7X_EPmZcpVh0tGNAfZ9LnpsMX9ixMX_Qr4c7fF3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6QBnXFX2MZ3tfYygPvQ8tFG_19JaLijmm7Gc6np_qZEBBpa9mu8jLeW3DdUJ6j2Tmg8KqLsD3FOXbpgJ_6VpL8_to4wRvwSGcubWkwYEHfrMoQeXTLz_qferhqm4mRfhE9KwzZSuecXCQC85KJux_iH7nk0XpjfXLfMU9h-p6WF2T0ZpkPfFA==&c=klcGdrC3_TqQp4cSE_Nch5F3z14G-ANYBJJkfZziaSs_Sz0c8EvGtA==&ch=bxMugPqt74G1OI7X_EPmZcpVh0tGNAfZ9LnpsMX9ixMX_Qr4c7fF3g==
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